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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
....
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 2.5

Items of Local Interest
B 0
Lack;ey,

Oh! what I know about
Harknees, Boldt and Pease,

George Walker is again able to be
about and Will be in school next week.
A new Sophomore was enrolled last
:\J{)nday, Princa Gaines from George•
town, Kentucky.

See our line of Leather Cushions,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber,
308-310 W. Central.

SOC'lETY ,ANJ) CLASS NOTIUS.

0

K

s

B. RUPPE

DRUGGIST
The Y. W. C. A. IS"irls are keeping
STRONG' BOOK STORE Phone ss
things ''a-goin' " thiS year. 'l'he sec203 w. Centllll •
ond uf their large affairs of the year
was the candy sale held in :Rodey Hall
'Wednesday from 1:00 to 1:30 p, m.
In spite oJ; the fact that there was a
large amount o! candy, both in boxes
and sacks, it was sold in fifteen minutes. '.!'his was not a case of "better
late than never," tor those who were
CAllRIES EVERYTHING FOR 'rHE
late did not get any candy. A better
manager than Charlotte Lembke could
not ha.ve been selected by the Y. w.
C. A. girls. If you'll all be good we J J 6 C.JlJNTRAIJ A.VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. II,
will give. you another before fhe end
Also CI,OVIS, N. 1\1,
c,f the year.

M. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

Fran!<: Lanham, always a strong
T1·i Alplut Dance.
Vu.rsity booster, left Saturday for hia
On next Friday evening toe 13th
new home .in Texas.
w111 occur the annual aance of the
~'llpha Alpha Alpha fraternity.
This
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Lovers of good music will enjoy a dance is always looked forwarc1 to by
rare treat next Friday -morning when I the University students and the girls
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Miss MeFie'.s girls will sing in l:lodey J all promise. to loOk their prettiest InHall.
Yltations have been out for some time,
Deposits
•
4,600,000
'fhe dance will he held in the Masonic
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Three mysterious personages dad Hall, and will be a large affair, judgin woman's paraphernalia avpear at Ing from the fact that about two hunhoy's dorm atHl ask for frying ])an. dred invitations have been jssued.
'IVe su~;peet "fowl play."
·
,-~----------------,--ElNl.nOr VauglH'Y. the daughter of
)Iiss Hickl'y's class 111 short story ;\~r. and 1frs. K A. Vaughey, WE'll
writing .ce1·tninly hns a class~· htmch 1 lrnO\\ n. to. man;· :.::nlvers!ty students. J~
'
of heroes and heroines: If you don't (l~ite. sc>rJousl~ 111. at her home, 72.3
Stoves, Hungcs, Jlouse Furnlehlng Gooda, Cutlery and 'l'ools, Iron .l'lpc,
1. elil've it, ask any of 'em.
\0.. E>St COIHJer avE>nuc. It Is hoped lJy
Vah·cs nnd .Flttlngs, I>lumblng, ll~tlng, 'l'ln aml Cooper \Vork •.
1'H'r man~· friends 'that sh<> wll! be im.
3.1.8 WEST CEN'l'RAL AVE:.
'
/ pnwed in a short tiJn.>. (LatE>st rePHONE 3Hi,
That f(ood homP-made fudge the l" 1 tfl arfi' that Miss I<J:<>anor is >nm•h
Y. W. C. A. girls 'soia. tasted ll.kol ;ooJprnv<d.)
mor!'. Man~· complained that lt was
======================~~~
gone- before th!'y could get any,
ThP ~anta Fe eonr('rts for the <>n·
t!'rtainment of the employees will soon
It is hard to b!'lieve, yc>t it must he coming along, This is welcomP
haY(' been true ,that one of the most ne-ws to 11niversity students as we
amiable instructors, "don't you know," have had the privilege or seeing man;·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
realll' was grouchy one day last week, ff thc exrellent ce.ncerts on tne clr•
cui t in the past, and we hope there
IJ amtu & Son'!l Shoeti
Nearly all 'the girls wcre out to will be room. In the nouse for us this lf1.o.rt, Schaffner & Marx Clothing.
season.
W.
L.
Dougl111
Shoes
1\:nox
& Stetson Data
basketball J:)ractice at the gym. ~rues
day, although Coach didn't show up.
Saturday night a numher of High
<P. S,) Princa Gaines can surely play
~chooJ and rnivcrslty boys gave a
basketlJall.
dance in Od.d Fcllows Hall. The af•
fair
was a quickly arranged one, hut
B. B. might Mmetimes stand for
ricvcrthele:;:s
ever~· one had a fine time.
J:aseball, bo:>: ball, fJell hoy, big hill,

!'1:

r

~RESCENT

HARDWARE CO.

I

I

'·'

SIMON

beastly bore, or any numbet· o:t things,
There is another :High School dane!•
but at this l:!t>ason B. B. has onlv one
l!Ooked to he given New Year's eve.
meaning: BASRETBALI...
.
And another event looked forwanl to
ln
a receptton to be given to the Girls'
First Studl"nt: Did :v-ou know Cook
Choral
Club on the 20th.
had quit his job In the. kitchen,
Second Student: No. That's awful! What fn the world will we do
.Mi:;:s Estelle Kelly, sfster of Miss
without our good t>hef? ·
l'\Iatnier has returned homE' from an
First Student: Oh, :r heg your par- extended visit with rl"latives and
don. I mean Coburn Cook, the pantry frle~.::.'.r-l.mtr.ea,~Can.~ ~.:_
man.
/
.
--........,_ ~
1
,
The fashion talk of the past weeli
That modesty is a jewel which d~~ was mostly about Mamie's ne\\
not gleam at the Varsity w'as ~ ~~ swenter.
"-~ll ~S"'<"l' ' ~
.
~
clenced last week by a 'debating chal·
I ' < f -~. f"lenge of the so-called Varsity De bat'rhe dbrmitory cat ,q.as~ vlslt.or·
lng Team, consisting of Coburn, Cliff _In Glee Club Tuesday for air~ mln·
and :Bill, which for cheek, audacity utes.
·il,s-.
pomposity, insolence and conceit ha~
--"
certainly never been equalled in the
Variety may be the spice of life,
annals of U. N. M. history,
•
hut most men prefer cloves.
-
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·Men's Suits and Overcoats i
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The .}\lb~9uerq ue Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO ..

. . . ..

Jriutrr.a au~ fultli.a~trn

. Oin• .Job UePil[tnlm'.t Is, COipJJictc ~
'l'ho Albilqitcrque 1\f.ornlnp: .t'Jom·•
ht every rcstJect·· nnt1 wo ttirn out ·. nnl Is Jlttbllshcd cvccy day In Q1e
, only First Cines w rk. Let us cs• Year, .Is the only paper 111 Ncl1
.· tlmato on )'our n~t order.
1\[exlco using the .full Asa•tclated
.
·
Pri)SS News Service,
....--~~-~,,~

EEKLY

'

Pub}ished _by the Students of the University of New Mexico

-·--.

Sporting Goods

First National Bank

; li

U.N. M.

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

'l'h" campus is in the neatest, cleanel't condition for· years.

'

'ALBUQU~RQUE,
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ALUMNI AND STUDENTS SHOULD BE MORE. COMBASKETBALL SEASON
TRI-ALPHA DANCE
WILL BE A SUCCESS MUST GATHER IIiCREASE
PETITION FOR RHODES
SOCIAL AFFAIR OF WEEK
o.f Ucn and Womcfl 200 Sj.udcnts for Next Yea~ J.'!lll~l Tie Says Dr. Boy<l lJl Intct•view; l't'OJlOscs
Out fot• Pt·actlcc; Sho1ilcl Bring
Bt•ought in Tlll'ough the
to 'V.ork UIJ a Greater Itttet•est in
Championship· to Varsity.
Students,
This ScllO)urshiiJ; Denies Statements )lnd~ About Dt·.
Pnrlnmrn.
(By C. E. Hodgin.)
Men's basketball practice is in fUil
Friday evening, the l3th of De· swing. If anything can )le predicted
The t11nction of a State Universit:r·
cember, occurred the fourth annual from the Sille -of the squad at practice is not primarily to gather together
That there is far too little competidance of the '.l.'ri-Alpha fraternity, each evening the team should be a fine great numbers -of students but such tic;m and interest taken in the Hhodes
'l'he dance was given in the Masonic one. About twenty men are out each Institutions should· have a sufficient scholarship in New Mexico, was the
'l'emple, which was artistically deco- e\ enlng and an are ln the game for all enrollrnent to make an economical statement given out by Dr. David Ross
acljushnent of the expenditure of Eoyd, President of the University, in
rated, the .reception hall being deco- there is in it.
rated with Navajo rugs, palms, nuPractice' may be changed till after money and the teaching force,
an interview last week.
The University of New Mexico mu::;t
merous cozy col'ners, with college and supper on r1ccount of s<>me of last
"There al'e not enough men competfraternity pnlows banlted everywhere. year's teu.m not being able to Pl'actice still be classed as one of tlte small ing in New Mexico,'' said Dr. Boyd.
. The ball l'oom was decora.ted With the in the afternoons. Tbls will be done institutions,. bu.t in: stating 1ts em:oll- ••we must try to increase the numbei'.
.tho AlPha colors-red and black, the as soon as the gym ean be wired and ment of one hundred in round num- It is· an honor to vass the Rhodes
ber::;, there must be taken into con- Scholarship Examination, and to be
'·ceilings being festooned with red .and a few more lights installed.
sideration
that the students are now qualified for the appointment, whether
blacJ(: crepe paper,
With u.ll oflast yem·'s team on hand
all
of
college
grade, and further, that one receives it or not.''
'.rhe dancing began al)OUt 9:30. The and a wealth of new material some
In reply to u. remark thnt the attiprograms were unique. 'l;hey were wltll experience in other schools and the first and seco.nd years of the prePar~J,tory
department,
the
largest
tude
of the present times toward Latin
in the shape of a :folder, the baclt 601i1e wholly undeveloped there is everY
class.es,
have
been
dropped
and
the
and
Greek
coupled With the loosehelng in black with the '.rri-Alpha chance for having one of th.e best
commercial
sc)lool
discontinued.
Thus
ness
of
teaching
these subjects in the
e:mblcm. The red part of the eolor11 teams in the history of the UniversitY.
the·
enrollment
Is
very
materiallY
cut
secondary
schools
made the dcg1·ee of
was on the outside :to1· the dancing
Both Las Vegas and Las Cruces have
down
from
that
of
two
or
thn;e
years
scholarship
necessary
to attal n a
prog1•am.
On the back were the strong teams and have been practicing
ago.
But
from
the
standpoint
of
the
Rhodes
Scholarship
(fUite
rare, Dr,
na.mes o.f the members Of the fratet·· hard for some time.
college enl'ollment the institution l\as Boyd saicl:
nlty.
l\l[anage1· Hunte~· is in correspon<l"I believe the time Is coming w)len
'fhe girls au.ded to the lJeauty of <>nee wlth several schoOls who desire made decided advancement.
'l'he University of New Mexico, how- there will lle a return to these subthe decorations by Pl'()tly and simple· games ,and it ls IJrobable that a strong
ever,
can accommodate u. 1a1•ger num• jects, not perhaps l.n the sant!' way as
eYtlning tlrcsf's. For those who were schedule will he made out.
'!'he git•Is are practicing hard every IJer of students with the same ex- 'n former times, b•.tt a return neverthenot therE> we will mt>ntion some of
the evening dresses:
evening In the gymnasium prepnrlng penditure of the state's money and Jess. '.l.'he literature and beauty of the
'i\J.Iss Helen James wore a gree11 for basketball. This has taken the without adding to the teaching force. Ute of the•e ancient peoples w!U almes>'aline with an over dress of goltl ])lace of the regular gym, class and so '!'he question now is, .how can the in- ways occupy Us pi'oper place Jn our
clot)l. H<ll' nowets WCI'e cream roses. the1•e, a1'e a good nulnber ont each crease be gathered?
curriculums. As fot• secondar~· s~hooLs,
I::velyn Everltt wore a pretty blue e"cning for work
In the first place, the number of it must be the function of the UnivN··
messaline t1·hnmed in white ermine.
As soon as the boys J:)ractice is shift- high schools in the state Is Increasing S!ty to build them up. Indee 1. l find
Her flowers we1•e re<l roses. MarY ed till after supJ>er the young ladies and from their graduates there should them doing remarkably good worlt
:McFie wore a fJlaclc messallne with will have an the time In the afternoons Jje a goodly number turn toward the now."
spnnglt>. OVC'r clr<>ss ancl carried a large and. will l.Je able to get a great deal State UnlveN;Ity at Albuquerque.
It Is true that at the present. time
louquet of red American Beauties. mol'e practice.
Then, again, it is reasonable to there are not more thu.n. three or foUl'
PNLrl 'l'um}lkins wore a ypllow mesIn girls' as well us in the men's suppose that the great natural re- merr who have the degree of schol:w·
sahnl', as also did Irene l3old.t. l>Iamle bnsl(etball there iS a wealth of materia] sources of New Mexico will attract ship along th!'l particular lines reKclly had n pretty messaline with gold and thcr6 is no reason why we may larger population, trom which there qulretl by the Oxford Examining
ovcrdr!'ss. '.l'reasure Hartman wo1·e a not expect the young ltvlles to do great m\tst be college material.
·
Board nee!"ssary to fit them fOl' the
pr!"tty White dress and carried a large lh •ngs this year.
'!'his is the onll'
It must not be forgotten either that Rhodes examination, Two of th!"se
bouquet of Amerkan beauties. As I bram·h of athletics open to th 6 fair the fine climate of our state will bring men are students at the University,
cannot remember tlte colors of all the co-eds and they are willing to put all ln more people as New Mexico be- J. C. Nichols and W. Cobul'n Cook..
Dt••. Boyd was presrnt In New Yorlt
. clreEses will jUst glve you an idea of their energy lnto this one.
comes better !mown and from these
when
Dr. Parkman. of Oxforil made
our "cam}>Us beauties."
Thct'e will he several strong teams there should be college students.
The Tri Alpha members are: J. w. in the race this Y!"ar. The local High
There are at present many =>tu- his speech, which has been construed
:Miller, Ira Y. Boldt, I". M. Harkness, School and Business College both Claim dents leaving New Mexico to attend l>y American nE>WSP!llHlrS as being
Clifford Nichols, L. B. Lackey, I. P. to have excellent teams and are al- sc•hools in other states. 'l'hese should oerogutory of American llhodes schol·
l.ittrell, W. H.
Ptobert, :Frederick ready malting their boasts about what l>e made to realize that thel' have ars. Dr: Boyd stated that these re~
Luthl', Paul Dieclttnann, :Frank Ring- they will do to the Varsity. Las Vegas fine educational opportunities in their JlOrts were entirel3-' false, and that
there were no .newspaper men presinnd. 1.'he pledgi"S 1tre I.,.eo Murphy, and the Aggies always have u. strong own state .
ent,
but that Dr. :Parkman had for two
The important question now is to
.Joe McCanna, Louis Hesse!den. out aggregation u.ncl It will take quite a
hours
replied to questions with. the
of town tn<>mucrs Who came to attend strong team to be able to slip one over reach these various classes ot stustrict
understanding
that what he
the dance were H. J, :Hill and Ro;~• them. Games will probably be sched· dents. 'Whatever may be done by
said
was
not
to
be
reported. Dr.
flmlth.
ulell with all of these and the girls will the administration in the way of send.Bo:Vd.
further
stated
that
there hacl
l'unch was served during: the even- be given u. gooct schedule.
ing out letters, printed matter, etc.,
absolutely
nothing
in
Dr. Park.•
lJeen
ing.
there is no means of increasing the
man's
addrees
that
was
a
slight
upon
Those pt·esent wert': Misses Rhea,
'l'he girls dOI'mitory will be .rMher enrollment equal to the personal efthe
American
Rhodes
men,
u.Ithou~h ·
Toots 1\Ic:Fif', MarY Mf'FiE>, Hubbs, dNlolate d'll!'ing the holidays. The fort of the students and o.Iumni of
he d~clln!"d to tell E>:>:a.ctly What Dr.
:Fltch, I ... embkc, Hin.ds, Stal'I·, Dobson, McFie's wlli spc.md' thci1· holidays in. the institution.
"
Parkman
did say.
Chaves, Borradaile, l~atherine Gt·bn- Sltnta :Rosa, Helen .James. In Cruces,
It is said that in the oldel' states
mel', Estelle Kelly, Mantle :Kell~'· Mar· Mary Cooper in Roswell, Louise there is one college student enrolled
go.rel Cartwright, Lllli:1n Hesselden, 'Brown in Gallup. Here's hoping you In the universitl!"s to every thousand
Some time after the holidays will
:Bernice :Heeselden, Shipley, Asselin; a.li M.ve ·t~. .tine Christmas.
Of the general population. l'f that appear a Freshman Number o! the
Pearl, :Hartman, Bacon, McClellan,
proportion held in New 1-Iexlco we ·weekly, which will probably l:le edited
Edith Walker, Gertrude Wallter, Dol''l'he :Phi Mtt were all wearing their should now have in the trnlversity hy l<:atherlne Chaves. Itls up to the
ojhy McMillan, Frieda necker, Corson, colors 'l'hursday on account of the about 360 or 400 students. But !rom 'members of the evergreen class to
Cooper, James, B!'ight, Gaines, :Boyd, new pledgl", Jean Arnot.
our past stl•uggling condition it is not tnal<e this Issue the best ever, t~.nd
:Peai•l Tompkins, Ruth Tompkins,
rensonabHl to suppose that such a pro- t.here ls no doubt that they will do it.
1-'l:erltenoff, Arnot, :nlverttt, .Boldt, Ciarlc, :Boyd, Brya.rt, Angell, Baldrldge, portion exists. It Is l'easonahle, how- Special numbers which should appear
Chrlstlen, Myrt nope, Helen Hope, Lane, :Brewer, WhHe, Colbett, Smith, evel', to work for, and we expect an during the second semester are the
".-ii Cleo Kelly, Mitchner, Laura Cart- McGuinness, Luthy, .:Harkness, Ring- enrollment of 200 students for next "Suffragette Number," and the "Ad·
Wright, Niloll'.les. Mesdames Skinner, land, :Hill, Nichols, Littrell, Alger, year. ·Shall we gather the !ncrease'll vancement Number," which will ])robSterling, Bryan,, .Angell, Baldridge, Cooper, Probert, Murphy, l!esselden,
ably contain twelve pages and nutnerColbert, Carns. Messt•s, Bert Sklnner, Lavt·ailt, Seligman, Olds, McCollum,
News has been received from Dru-~ ous cuts,
.
·
Lackey, Keleher, McMillan, J. Me• Pease, Carlysle, :Ba1comb,
J. Hlg· silla Crisman that she will return to
i Canna, R. McCanna, Farrell, cullom, glttfl', :M. Higgins, :Bright, Cook, Cal- the trniversity In a short time.
The
l.l'rieda :Becker who was in town
:Ross, Shuffle barter, Conwell, MHler, ldns, .Bateman, Walker, Gouin, Gass, old stu,dents will be glad to See Drue 11\···fonday, came
from . Belen again
' McDonough, St~rllng, Sturges, Devine, Hunter, Jim S!dnner, Kelly, Lee.
back at the Varsity again.
to attend the Tri·Alpha dance .
}'ont•th Annual Ban o( Oldest Fl.•atm··
nlty Attended hl' Lu1•g·e Crowl!;
l>ecol'lttious. anc1. Pt•ogl'IIUIS
in Fl'll•t Colors.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

A REAL..ISTIC VISION OF

amPlv rec01npensed,
Th~n- Cerv11ntes, what authOJ' lH\b
more ll:eenly touchecl life. What
!Jook has more application to l!fe
than Don Quixote? What character
better Ulustt•ates li:fe :for us and :fol'
every generation than the Knight de .
Ia Mancha and. hiS pragmatical
sqllire, sancho Panza?
The study of things Spanish will
reward tne one who undertl;l.k~s it
quite as nnJc\1 as tnt:! study o:f FJ'e:nch
or German-· more than the stl.ldY of
Greel{ or Latin.
Where in the' United States oan it
be studle<l• to so much advantage as
in :(;Jew 1\fexico? Aside. from the
pnre!y cultural advantages to be O.erived from it, there is demand in !mporting and exporting houses and in
the. consular service of the United
States.

SANTA CLAUS' PILGRIMAGE
From the North Pole to the Immense 'roy Section at

For many and many a century,
H1s MajelltY, Saj.an, h.ad his. way,
I<'ull many a victory o'er mliln count~d

ROSENWALD'S

[

.I

'

The U. N, 1\!. Weekly 11elleves that
the formation of an intercollegiate
nHvspaper association arr.ong the
universities and colleges of the
~outhwest would be of mutual advantage to all concerned. An annual
meeting could easil~· be arranged,
when suggestlons, good advice, and
eomparlsons could lJc interchanged.
,V.e would. be glad to receive suggestions from our fellow editors in the
f·outhwest, either tnrough their respecti\•e sheets, or through the mecHum of correspondence.
We only
know of three schools now which
eouta enter into it-the u. N, M., Arizona University, and N. M:. A. c. We
would be glad to hear from these two
bn the subject, if it .interests them,
anil if they know of any other ellgl•
ble schools. If the general idea proVeff
good, we can arrange the details by
correspondence. How about it?

page,

•

WE AGR:EE,
~he

•

..

following extract from an editorjal entitled "Things Spanish," is
taken from the Albuquerque Moming
Journal. It will without doubt st;rtke
aU by its truth, and especially does it
appeal to University students, aom·plimenting as it does the foresight of
the University in having a strong anc1
Well-organized Department of Span•
ish,, To 1Jr, Gray, ex~presldent of the
tiniverslty, belongs the honor of first
perceiving and. commenting upon the
great value of the Spanish lang-uage.
!t is a pleasure to see that others
have realized its iml)ortance.
The
extrMt:
Cultivation of things Spanish-·-·
language, literature and art, will re•
ward whoever undertakes tt, :1slde
ftom any utillarlan ·consideration.
'rhe Spanish .language Is ric~ and varled; the Spanish llterature is. consid·
{)l'e.d by some critics ·118 comparable
only to the English; the Spanish
:Painters rival the Italian and the

.

so in the changing tide of time,

IA:~~~t;: t~~i~~~ ;~~:S !~:~i\~ays say,

HJ.s comPany ne'er was be(l.tus.

A CHECKlNG ACCOUN'l' will give you a complete
l'CCorll Of each month's J!CCclpts !\lid expcn<litm•cs.
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+

1

.1·+

You wJII; have \Hl·to-d~ .J>:nowJedge of }'.om! tiQI~nQial
affairs. Its 'a goo(l lllltn to p!\~' all bills by Chcc)~. \Ve
give spccinJ attention
&tJ!ldGllts;

~Q

_

+

i

A9cou~•ts.

TillS BANI{ Ol!'F:mns

:1:
:1:

'

SA~EriT-·SEO'URI'1'¥.. Stl'RENGTIJ.

:f:

OAPITAI1 AND SURPLUS, .$300,000,

+
+
:1:
+

THE FIRST SAVINGS
BAN.K &
. ·

i

TRUST CQ.

our good friend,
.:(;~lth;w,,
''My!·
\vnat they•r_e
lately!" ':1"+·.+.......
......++-I•++•Z.++++++.
·Z.:++++~'-++.
sometime's
made Martin
seen1. stllY,.·
·
, : dpi:Og
~· ·
.
.
... +++++++++•Jo.
• +++++++++++++++++:.-:·
vVhen he ratilea 'chestnuts 'neatn his
When His Majesty took that job
bed,
He tho't it would last forever,
In a manner somewhat c~1llly,
But now-a•d.ays times ;for llim are
, ONE PlUOE CLOTIOERS,
hard,
Good preachers made hls Jdngclom
He's
expoi'ied
to
the
weather.
122 S.OUTII SECOND S'I'REE)T
119 WESl' GOLD AVENUE
The subject of many a f.eJ•mon,

Even
He

E.'· L. \'\'ASHBURN CO., Inc.

COl\Hifl"~ICATION.

of
student
'!'he subject
for
debate
has activities.
not l)een recelve<l
from the

A·. ·lbuquer·qu· e Lum•ber

Agricultural College yet, or at least
that is my understanding.
But six
LUM,BER, PAINT "\.ND GLt\SS
men have shown any interest in the
work, and prol.lably halt; of that s!x
nl·e only interested in a half-hearted Buy Fl'CSh 1\feats, Poultt t dlld Ga1ne
way. There should. be, as you have
at the
said, one or more clubs in the Dniversity' formed for the advancement
of oratory, debating and kindred subjects. While the first semester has
nearly passed, there has not been the
slightest action towards anything that West Oentral Ave.
Phone. fl6
would indicate that the students of
the University
are that,
evenothar
half schools
enough
alive
to the fact
take the keenest Interest in forensics. What's the matter with you?
Is It not possible for the students to
do more work, or I should say, some
work, along these lines? There can
surely no longer_, be the excuse that
athletics takes up aU the time, for
hasketball does· not take nearly the
time or the number of rnen that foot•
ball did. The girls, too, shouJd come
out for these things more than they
do. Are you UniVersity students of
the present aware that you have lost
the annunl debate to the Agricultural
College for at least three successive
;years, ancl that .you are quite liable to
lose it again this year? Are you
aware that the Farmers train twice
a$ long and tWiCe as hard U.S YOU do to
(ll'Jter this debate? Has It evt'lr · occurred t~ you that it is not much ot a
credit to the State University to be
fiefea.ted year aner year by the Agricultural College in the annual debate?
r do not believe that the fault lies
with the present student body, tor
they are the livest bunch that has
bc·en at the t1niversity for many u
1c-11g day. I believe that the troulJ!e
IJM in• their not being awakt'lned to
what thls side of University activities
really means, It Is as much wotth
while as any cours.e in the curriculum.
If. this letter will, if published,. assist
in awakening th(l mudents to what
must be done along this line if we
expect to wtn the annual deba.te fro~1
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CElRRirillOS AND GALLUP

HAHN COAL CO.

LUIE

~UMP

VOKE

Pbone 91
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:

Gi£t
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·J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
l-umber,- Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
Ai..BlJOUEROlJE. N. M·

.ll<'gun, Get htisy, wnlte up, stt!d(\nts,
n.nd wtn this. debate n,~ Jeuat one ttme .
out or four. It can't be dono wltll·
out preparation, GE'l' . J.lUSY . "'
A J!'ORMiiJR S'l'UDJill'l••

••

+
:1:
;1: -

I

'•

0 • A • .M" A'TSON
' ·

. PHONE 98

~

CA'l'ERS TO THE PHOTOGRAPIDC NEEDS 01!, 'I'HE
U. N. l\1. STUDE.NTS•. 219 OENTRAI1 AVENUE.

For Your
TOILET ARTIC11ES
mue Front
117 W. Central

Tbe Photo~'Tapber
W.Cent'rai Ave. F'hone 923

313~

E. J. ALGER

J-··- -

~ FE~ANDY

Pennants
+

.. .

to go

S·.· tatione. ry·
K. ·o·as
d.. k
Candies

$
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Books

a en· ars

+

lllgh Class ·vaudcvJIIc

FIFTH AND CENTRAL . . .

.• . .

c·· 1 d

i.·

Electricity fot·lighting, heatit1g, cooking, power and fans
Gas for' heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
Coal tat for 1'00fing and preset:ving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, etc.
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i .Williams Drug Company

Chafing Dishes
1?ercolators
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207 West Ccntrnt

•

BANK. ALBUQU[RQUE. N. M.

CERRILLOS ANTI,-:n.ACITE

,···-

W. F. S\VI'.rZER

Las . Cruces this . year, I shall pride
myself that t have do.ne the Unlvcrs!ty tt service, 7'ra.lnlng ,should httvo
been going im for ut leas~ two months,
Whereas 1 understand it has not even

+
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+
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Phone 132

·'

4a3 South ,First st.
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Best in Ucenscil lfovlng Pictures

Phone 420,
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GIFTS
1 ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEGTRIC LIGHT &POWER COMPANY
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It Itt Good We Have It

WHEN YOU WANT liiLlt ASit FOR

•

+
+
+

BYRON HENRY IVES

--

l'lmne 527 -

___

SEE AND IIEAR OUR JJINE Oll' L~TERIOR }>LAYER IJfANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteod. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. l'lanos
For Rent
LEARNAIU>-LINDElfANN CO.

1--------------:---------

l\f.F..A'£8, POUIII'Hl', l'ISH
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When You NcCll Flowers Call Up

Pool Hall in Connection

Jerse;ys

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

'We've shut hhn out of every place,
His name may not lle mentioned,
And I think that ve!'y soon the Government
'Will probably have him pensione<l.

c·. o.

Sw~ters

•.Z.•l•++++•I<++~le++io++-1•+++++++++-I••I-.-1••%-+•I•+-l•+•!t++•I-+-l•+•Z.++++++++++.J

'l'he spiked tall he often flaunted,
His horns he often vaunted,
\Ye hear about with rnel'e mild clisda'in,
And don't feel even daunted, ·

423 N. FJJlS'l' S'l'JU~Jm'

Agents for Whltwan's Cartdles
"'l'he Fu•sy Package for Fastidious Folks"

WALn:-oVER SHOES $8.50 AND $4.00: Athlcti(,l

211 \V, Central Ave. -

But that was :roa11y a day ago,
''Vhen Satan 11ad hls prestige;
Of hls :Cot•mer job you now can't find
A thing t11at's .e'on a vestige.

Le·a·rn·.ar·d-LI.nd. e ........
ann c·.o.
1 1 1

New Mexico Cigar Co.

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men

1\'hen homeward JJound from church
And so today's reality,
they thou~·ht
On the morrow is very hazy;.
They smellecl that awful brimstone.
And now that you've read, no doubt
you've sai(i,
\Vhene!.c-r Ye yeoman toolt too !fl.!llll'
Dear me, that felipw',s• crazy,
·rn ye good old English Jnri, ·
ANONYMOUS.
On homeward road he saw the devil,
Be it eausecl by drinl;: or'sin,

The Children Are Invited Every Afternoon Until Ghristmas

JIOW .ABOCT IT?

. Jie's'·l~een relega-ted ~0 the woods.
.:i-+++++++++++++++++++e~<+++eJ-+++++++++eJ-++++++++i-+++eJ-+++~.:
His power's no lon~·er respected.
+
.
.
+
An.d the be.Uets that. once ab9l1t hbt +
clung
.
J
Cannot be resurrected.

he
.
.
. Preachers now-a-d11y~ •. if We're Wille,
:.,.,."!"+;.
FuU mn.n~r a soul he snatch()d away. - ;fted.uce llades to the abstraGt,
~
.
J Else congregations, strange to S<ty,
'
His dress was then the height of fashAre not much apt .to extract
ion,
+
B:Is Van l)yke was most del!glltful,
Thelr money from their purses.
It still is worn by some lawyer~> on
Tney come. to chu:reh to get saivaearth
:1:
tion,
In a manner truly fri~ht.Cul,
A.nd now, tno' lltrange it oe, tuere•s :1:
no connectlon
·
The devil drifted where he wished,
'Tween preachers, purses,' and darn- :1:
He hacl no soeial stat~1s;
+
+
ViTith mo.lll{ and layman, ll'l ~st t I d nation.

BUSINESS S'l'API~:
.To th.e Editor:
Ed. Doran .•..•.... Business Manager
It seems very remarkable to me
Ollie Hinds...... Circu-lation 1\fanager that there is not more interest in deLating at the 'C'nivt·rsity. 'iYhile the
students show ven• good suppot·t of
JIONl)AY, J)EC'B:\IBI'1R 16. 1912,
.tll hranehcl'! of aLhl~·t!cs, theY seem
to he entirely indifferent to their for•
J.,.'\'l'I<i •\G..::UN.
, nsic contests. This attitude of indif~~
ference towards oratory and debating
Due to the illn<:ss of ,V, .J. Higgins. stems very !Jl'Culiar, as in most insdthe Associate Editor of the 'Weekly, cutions it -is considered to he more or
wno handlC'S the reports of the assem- an E'YE'nt to win a d.ebate than to win
'l'he village clocl~: chln'es the mi<l· of tho larg<' buu:lle on his b1rk Santa.
biles, the "'eeldy is obliged to dispense a \'ictory in any of the minor seasons
night
hour of twelve, the little stars ,'<'llerously .filll'! many stoeldngs and
with au this class of material for this of atllleties. •ro the Public at large
issut1. Owing to the illness of 1\Ir. ·debating and oratory are looked upon twinl(le in the l'lQ•. The merry jlngle trims tho beautiful Christmas tree,
l:Uggins this issue of the 'Weel<ly was with m·eat favor. The)' sltould be re- o.f sleighbells is heard faint in the dis· Then he ris1.1s UJJ thl!' ehlmner, springs
dclaye(l one clay, as the editor did not garded as equally important by tlle tance and then louder and nearer until http his sleigh, to his team gl\•es a
before you )lave time to think, Old whistle nnd again he Is off on his mfs.
!mow there was anything wrong until undergraduate, for there is nothing
Xielt
alights on t'1e roof top and )lOU sion or peace and good will. IAsten!
it was too late to iSsue the paper on that puts one more at a disadvantage
hear
very
plainly the impatient Ilrane- Just ns he is about to go out of sight
Monday. 'Ve beg tlle clemency of the than an inability to express ideas
lng
ant!
pawing
of tiny hoofs.
you will hear him exclaim: "A. merry
students for being late again. '!')lis is clearly, lucidly and forcefully.
"'!'here
he
Is!
Dea.r
Old
Santa
him·('hril'tmus
to all and to all Good
the first time that the lateness of the
While it is now but a few days unself,
direct
from
the
No.rth
Pole.
Out
:-\ight!"
paper has been due to an oversight by HI the holidays, thQre has as yet been
the etlftorial department, and every) no manifestation of interest among
ert01·t Will be . made to . prevent the the student body as a whole of any
re-occurrence of the matter.
interest in this very important branch -------------~--~----------------~
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STORE

~

R•. W. D•. BRYAN..

~~~~
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Students or the U. N. )\1,,. we sollcH
*your trade. 'Shoes Repaired. !;!uick
Service, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CITl: SlfOE IUllPAIUING AND
+
MANUI1'ACTt1R1NG

. . .. ' . ' . ·:
f1_!J
-\:1 ·

DENTIS~

.

. •

.

:M. k.. .

Silnttiiry'
. . ill' et
c. E. HINDS, p •opl'letor
1
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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

Phone 60.

Items ·of Local Interest

THE LARGEST

LI~"E

OF

-

:I
~

}
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CRESC[NT HARDWARE CO._

:Roy ('':Ramy") Smith of "''insiow
was a visitor on the hill Friday,
Press-Ut·e.
Hamy came up to attend the Tri Al''l\Iay I print a kiss upon your lips?"
pha dance.
he asked.
She nodded her sweet permission·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Frank Gouin entertained the dor- So they went to press and i~ the. P~ess
mitory Tesldents ThurSday night last ThE'y printed a large editlo.n.
week by solos and other stunts. The
H.vt, Schaffner & Harx Clothlnc.
Hannn & Son'• Shoea
Sigma Taus were irtitlatlng him.
w. L. Doucla. Sboea
"But one edition is hardly enough,"
Knox & Stetaou Hac.
She said with a charming pout;
Roy Stnlth, better known as "Ramy" So again In the press the form was
or "Rameses the Second.'' wa." in
placed
town Frida¥ night to attend the Alpha And they put several extras out."
:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
dance, as were ·wick :Miller and liar-Ex.
t
Socks narned
· ·
•
Buttons Rephtced +
old .r. Hill.
Perc~· had a sweater vest
He sent it to the dyers
'
· On Wednesday evening the Choral To have it changed from "\Vhite to
Club will give ,their concert in the
redPresbyterian church. The girls helped And no~v look at the damn thing!
:
FJ,t\NNELS \\'ASHEn DY UAND
+
.
"OUR WORK IS UEST" .
+
!'!ell tickets tor the football games and
Ph
White
\Vago·ns
1 thirik the boys ought to get busy
one 177
·
. +
"Father, can you tell me Who ShYand :rustle for our concert.
+.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Albuquerque +
lOck was?"
....+++++++++of I++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

SIMON

STERN

.

+

t:

I Hubbs .Laundry Company i~.

*

~

"\Vick Miller asks that the Week!~
"What!" exclaimed the father. "You
'Should say anything about him to give ask me who Shylock was? Shame on --~--~---~---------------,---------him ~istin~tion . at the dance, as he you,. boy. Get your Bible and flnd out ~H::~~~+4,+•H·+~Io+'+~~+<H,+••+·+~~++t1~+·•of·+~~++~~+,+t1~+·+'1•+••of·+•!o++oi~•
calls .Jt, and notoriety, as we call it. at once."-Ex.
;t
'We are of the opinion that the mere
mention of his request· is the worst
"nid you mail my letter, Mary?"
thing we can say about him.
asked her m'stres«.

..
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I
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InVitations are out for a. dance to be
given itt the Woman's Club next Friday evening by Miss ~Ia:ry McFie, the
Glee Club d.irectress.
The invited
guests include all who take part in
the entertainment Wednesday even~
ing.

40%ON ALLDISCOUNT
GOODS UNTIL XMAS

"Yes, mum, indeed :r did.''
"But why have you brought back the
two, rents t gave you for a l1:tamp ?"
"Sure, I did not have to use it,
mum,'' tet>l!ed Mary. ''! slipped the
letter Into the box when nobody was
Iuldn.' ••
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CHRISTMAS
PRESENT STORE
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal

*
+
. * ...

Classy Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
0 0 L

~.

JOHN LEE CLADK'S
.1.'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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1\fiss 1\lclJ'ic's Concert Is Voted a (h·eat
HOW 'l'llE'¥' .DELE:BlJ;ATE '.J'.l!E YlJL ETIDE IN aNOlENT 01'1.'¥ OJl' 'l'HE
S\WCcss by th.e :Big O••ow<l at the
Prcsl!yterlan ()burch.
SEVEN :iJn:,LS BY.'J,'.liE TffiER,. TOLD BY THE VARSITY'S
nETVRNED\VANDERER

M. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

First National Bank

No, 15

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CH. ORAL CLUB CONCERT
.
CHRJSTMiJ,S IN OLD ·ROME;
ELECTION THURSDAY
SUCCESS WEDNESDAY
HODGIN'S TRAVELOGUE

B. RUPPE

OOK s

B

:Aic.llUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 23, 1912

Vol. XV

On account of U. s. Post<Ll :Regula,A COlOIUNICATION.
tions we will h<tVe to Immediately dis.DUUGGlST
continue all unpaid sul;>scription$ to Editor U, N. M. Weekly:
L.~ Tlill SOUTlfWEST
In view of the fact that the Univerthe u. ;N. M. ·weekly.
J>bone 88
'lity is this year trying to make pro-.
STRONG'
BOOK
STORE
Miss Aline Bixler is thinking of en- gress along all lines would it not lle a
terlng school again aner' the holi- sign of true progress if we were to
improve the Varsity athletic field?
uays.
We have the rudiments of a, fine
field
just east of the campus. It is a
Holiday goods are now on display.
level,
well-graded ground, llut too
Albert Faber, Furniture, Carpet'S,
sandy and gravelly for athletic purDraperies.
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
poses. What the field needs is a
1\flss Mary McFie took dinner at facing of adobe. Just north of the
tne l1ome of Ollie Hinds, 210 s. Wal- campus is a fine bed of adobe. :r.n the
t.>v~;mt that the University team has
ter, Sunday.
IJ fl CENTRaL a \'ENU.E
ALBUQIJERQUE1 N. H •.
any leisure time, as is usually inci·
•
Also CI..O\'IS, N, M,
dent during the winter, wouldn't it
Miss Freida Becker was in Albube a good plan to employ t)le team in
querque again this week attending the
hauling adobe to the ground? By tbe
Tri Alpha l)ance.
expendih1re of two hours per day until
next .spring we would haVe a field we
See our line of Leather Cushions,
could well be proud of. Put a cinder
Scarfs. al1d Novelties. Albert Faber,
path about the field for the use of the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
308-310 W. Central.
1trac.k men and the scheme would be
.
complete.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Stanley Seder, who 1s to be the or-j
gal1i'lt 'Wednesday evening: composed
If the track, baseball and .football
Deposits
4,600,000
one of the pieces that he ~·ill pia~'·
ml anatgtehr~ would. ~~t together and
•
JOos
IS· propos1t1on there
is l10·
reason why the plan should fail, The
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Fred Forbes, a former University saving in uniforms, baseballs, football!',
student, and al11o a Sigma Tau, was a shoe leather; liniment and perloxldt.>
visitor on the hill Sunday afternoon. alone would, in one season, repay the
school for the time and money sl,)ent,
:Miss Treasure Hartman left for her to say nothing of the honor and glory
home in Alamogordo sunday evening, whi<'h Jhe insUttttion would gain from
Called there \Jy the death of .her chum. more efficient athletic teams.
Stons, Hangcs, llouse Fnrnh!lldne GOOdo1 euilery and TooJa, Iron rape,
Why not have a good athletic field?
Valves and Fittings, Plumblng, Heatlnl:', Tin and Copper \\'ork.
A STcDENT.
~he que.stion. for de·b· at. e has not ~·ctj
arnved from Las Cruces. Hurry up,
US WEST CEN'l'RAL AVEl.
PHONE :us.
fellows, and let's get bus:r on that
For useful Xmas Presents go to Al·
debate.
~ert Faber, 308-310 W. Central.
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Bol<lt, I1eunolil nt1il Jla.tcman ·nun fm•
Office or Jl'ootball Manug·<·•·; Jra V.
Bol<lt E]ecteil.

.,

On Wednesdu,y evenin!l', December
tA. the meeti11g· of the Athletic As18th, the Choral Club ot tll\l Univer•
.CI3Y Prof. C. E. ;Hodgin.)
es, ear rings, rnlnatur!)s 1 chains, .and s.ociation on ThursdaY; owing to the
slty, rendered a musiai in the ;J?resby~
The historical inter~~ts clustering an kinds o'r precious stones. Each briefness .of the pel'iod, the m.in\ltOI>
terian cnurcp... ElVe~Y number without ~bout the Eternal City ofg :t;tome are afternoon of the two weeks while of the previous meeting were not
excePtion was 'well given. lt is great, and the eVidences of the Anci· the ,BabY is kept in the Presepio; read, and the bu~:~ineli!s on ha.nd, the
bard tQ tell which was th,e besL As ent CitY still existing·;u•e .J1larvelot:tsly YOl_\ng Italiim chOdren appear on ~~· election of a football mana-ger fm
you ~11 !mow :Miss J\'l:aFie, it goes with- interesti.ng, !Jut we are. .now concern.ei'l raised platfilrm in front o~ the ta,b· 19;13, taken in hand at once.
out saying that her solo was- very with the Rome of today."flt Christmas Ieau and recite ~>torles to the Bambino
There were three candidates for the
good, ·The next ''b'est on the program time, whell the 'intereflts of a pul!lic i1;1 very dramatic style·. The :\:!,east ot position, Ira l3oldt, At•no K. Leu•
was the singing Of 'Tlie Water Lily," nature cluster· aboUt the churches, o.f the Epiphany is regarded with greater pold
and
How!frd s. Bateman.
by the double trio. S~anley Se<ler:s which th~re 'are. some four hundrJ;d, veperatlon than Christmas day, it Messrs. Hunt and Menaul were aporgan selection, ":I'pccat~. in A Minor," )arge a:iJ;d smaii'.: · ·:nuring the hol!d.a;V· 1be1ng the manifestation of our Lor<i pointed as tellers, .and after th.e votes
solos by Ben PurYear, plano· seleotions season .tb;ere fS ShOWn in man:y of to the gentile WOrld, so On the af· were collected, the result WQ.S as folby Marie 1flggins, vloHn splos by. Mr. these '·chu~ches a. Ptesepio, that is a. ternoqn of ;ranuary 6 the sacred Bam- lows:
Yott, the Boys. Double Quartet, the tableau of the sta.bie of the NatiVity, bino is carried in a procession of
Ira Boldt, 25,
chorus work and in fact everyth,ing witll .life-sized figures represenqng. the great colemnity up the exceedingly
Arno Leupold, 18.
needs specln.l mention. The vocal in- Virgin and Child, Joseph, Shepherds, long flight of steps in front of the
Howard Bateman, 16.
s~ructors of the city have passed Kings and animals, with pastoral church and shown· to the assemble.d
Jra Boldt was thus the choice of
m<tnY good compliments on the Choral landscape in the backe;rounP,. ':J.'tJis crowds as '"symbolizing tlie manifes~ the .Association, and in a brief speech
work and the Instructors of various custom, which. seems very poPu.lar in tation of our Lord to the gentiles.'' he thanked them for the honor conglee clubs ·use the U. N. M. Glee Clul? Italy, owes Its origin to St. Francis of
In thia church ot Aracoeli it is said ferred upon him, pPomising to do hls
as their model, The .church was 11ot Aslss', who. sought to bring more that Gibbons conceived the idea of· part to make ne:lCt year's footb~ll seaas well filled as it should have been cloaelY home to the ignorant, the spirit writing ' lii!i ·:history ·~of Rome.• and sol'l a success.
•
which was partly, perhaps, because of of love ana humility c~lel.lra.ted at the down th~ long 'flight of steps leading
The.re being no further business to
the tacit or interest among students Christmas sea,soh.
to this ·~hiirch ·says Plate,
"Julius transact, the meeting adjo~trned.
outside of the Choral Club: If the
The most famous o£ the~e 1 ]?.resepfos Caesar descended on his lmes after
GOOJ> WOIUC..
boys and girls in the Glee Ch1~ ":ork: ,16 the one in a side chap'el ot the his trltlln).Jh in Britai~, and down
hard to give concerts for the Univer,-, church ·of .A:racoell on the. c;~.pttollne tnese same steps .1400 ye~rs later, the·
sity, let the 'other· students work up Hlll for ;in 'this 'gorgel.llis 'ttJ;bleau Is bleeding body of Rien~ij. the.. last of
:rh.e relllarkable success achieved by
enough inte_rest to h·elp ·sell ti'c'k.ets or p)aded
the mir~culous Bambino, I the Tribunes was dragge,d 1'by a hate- the Glee mulls of the University t.n
at least attencl the concerts? If pos- which. Is held In veneratiol1 by h11n· ful mob."
.. '
.·
their co.ncert Wednesday night calls
sible the Ohoral _CI~\1 expe.?ts ~o PUI .dreds of people . . The' stQ'fy 1s .tpld
On the. WpipMny, . January . 6th, atentlon to the great attraction such
on an operetta about Easler time that a Franciscan .monk '•in the fif• there is held in' tJ;Ie Piazza Navona a organizations present to those eonCan we or can we not have tile sup- teenth. century \vho went to. Jeru~a~ noisy fair, where there is grea,t blow- emplaitng attending· an institution. A
port of the student body
lent
his mission of H>Ve to repre- ing of trumpets, as ·the sale of toys good Glee Club is one of the strongest
The Girls' Glee Club are Irene sent .his idea of the Infant C~trist by and other things for gifts goee on. advertising forces the Unlver.sity can
Boldt, . .tl!!W.~JS~hel'._Lauremi Ass.elln carving a figure of olive 'wood from for this Is tlie great day for the ex:- possess, and it is to be sincerely hoped
Bernice Hessel den, Mamie ·Kelly, Olllr: the garden of Gethsemane. When change of presents wit}1 the :J:talian that all those haVIng any talents in
Hln(ls,
Dora
N\ICkles,
Margal"et the staue was finished it wns com.ely, people.
that direction will come out and do
Schmidt, J.Juclle Pearl, Treasure Bart- but he lacl•ed paint to give It a. flesh
On Christmas morning We attended their part to k;eep this teature of the
1nan, B. Armijo, Flornce Seder, Amelia color; so he fervently prayecl tnat he high mass at St. Peters-.the grand· Institution to Its presen high statld·
McFie, Mary Cooper, Aurelia Mich· might be gr11,nted the means of finish- est church in all the Worl(l-when a <trd.
ener, Cleo Kelly, Paulirte Sewell ing his sacred task, and later found cardinal conducted the service, Which
Min; Mcli'le is doing her part in the
Evelyn Everitt, Charlotte Lemblte that his prayer had been answered InclUded fli1e music. In the afternoon _good work, and with the whole-heartClarlbel Goodner, Helen James, The!· and a beautiful fiesh color miracu- our curiosity led us to the interesting eq and enthusiastic assistance of her
ma Loudon, Mary Bright.' .·
.
Joushr appeared on the l3amllhto, ~nd old church of Santa Marla Maggio! students, we will. have a musical orBOYs' Glee Club: D. Allott, w. d. a real flesh tint it certainly has to- where on each Christmas day relics ganization in .the trniversity thllt will
Coolt, Th.orton Bright, Albert. Hunt. day.
of the Holy Cradle are shown to the t>e a credit to any such institution in
Arthur McCollmn, Chester Lee, .Tack
But a second miracle is recorded. public, These consist of pieces of the co'\lntry,
Lapralk, :Fred CiLllt1ns, Robert sewell, When the monk returned to ItalY bmu·ds that 11aileu the manger a.t
There is a d.earlh of good, whult<·
Frank Gouin, "\V. li. Probert, Kenneth With the Holy Image, a fierce storm Bethlemen, with other relics wliich, some recreation in Albuquerque, it
Balcomb,
Clyde Kelly,
Lawrence overtook the boat, and the captain as according to ·ancient records kept in must be admitted, but with a ·few
Lackey, J'oe Heal<l, Ira Boldt.
a means of satety ordered the over- the church, were talmn from Bethle· such concerts each year such as was
throw of all the cargo possible, and hem to Rome by Bishop Stephen in enjoyed by those present WednesdaY
the Image was thrown into the sea the year 644 and PUt in the Iteeping night, the University can do its part
THE DEBATE
as they approached the Italian shore, of this church Where the relics are to obviate this deficiency, and proand became stranded 'On the beach gorgeously surrounded in a glass case viOe the people of the city with an
The 'SUbject for this year's debate near the port of Leghorn. The Bam- with gold ornamentation, In this evening that will not only be enjoyWith the N·ew Mexico "Agricultural billa in its box floated and kept in church are buried the remains of st. able, but beneficial as well.
College has been received by tlie Uni· sight, so an effort was made: to re- Matthew.
Let us all do our part, then, to
verslty Debating Asoclation. It is,
cover it, the people. believing Its. miA ceremony which interested me make this Department one of the best
"Resolveu,
'£hat Immigration to raculous power had preserved them was the blessing of the horses in in the University, and at the same
the United States Be Still :Further Re- trom shipwreck. However, as they Rome, an account of which I had time be doing both ourselves and the
stricted.''
rowed out to it, the Image receded read from the pen of w. W. Story. people of the city a: good service. and
Tho University has the choice of toward the sen. It was then sug- It is an annual celebration which oc- prove to them that the UniversitY has
sides, which must be given to Cruces gester that the Monk might have the ct1rs on the 17th of January, so when at heart the interest of AlbU<!Uerque
not later than January 16th.
pow.er o attract the creaion of his that day arrived the old church of as well as Itself .
Already two t~.>ams have been form•. own hand, and when he apepared in St. Anthony was hunted up in ordet
~---ed nt the University, consisting ot J. o. boat the sacl'ed Statue moved to• to witness 'the annual blessing of the
A small but interesting audience
G. Pease: :F, M. Calkins and L. 1\1. ward him ilncl was save<l, to be later hol'ses. !!'rom the church pla~form met ln the Science Building )ast Mon~
Harkness fo1~ one, and J, c. Nichols, delivered to the church where it has the priests appeared every fiJ;te(>n or day to see the football pictures of the
vv. c. dooR, and W. J. Higgins for tht' since :remained, thus fulfilling the twenty minutes, a:nd tor the horses Roswell game. Profes!:'or Clarlt oper~
other. 'l'he prelimlrtars debat(l, to de- promise of the venera1)ie matron whe the11 driven up in, front of the church, ated the lantern that projecte.d the
cide who shall re}ll'E'Sent the Varsity had. spoken. to OctaviatlUS Augitstus! a C~;>retnony was performed of certain pictures" on the wall.
at Cruces this year, will l)e Jteld early ·The -naml)ino has hee the recipient. reading al1d then the spraying of ho1y
11
l.illian I\:lcke deset•ves "honorable
In January, the date to 1>e set after
'-'
water, after W1.1ieh this groUP. WOUld
of htmdreds of beo.utiful girts, and
mention".
She was absent three days
the holidays .
dUI•lng its stay in the Pr.eseplo from give way to another, thus changing
last week for the first time since she
. hr•i;,t1·nH,- ,. to .t·n··a:· EPiJ~l·.latiy··,. Januar~· all day long. ~ometimes a motley
was in the sixth grade, The cause of
Laclw:v's race h!:I.S entirelY :recovered C
" very
..., choicest. of' t.·h.esc are dis- crowd· would b I? a.ssem b. ler
· 1• boys
·
6,. the.
w lth·
the smash ret:elved in the Thtah·n;•s;:levl:Pl.a"ed up·· .ort its. tortn. There are. at• tht>ir donkeys, the countr~·nw.n with Jter absence wus a spr1tined anlde,
which She got in bask~;~thall practice.
lng game1. as· evidenced by
" ..
J
·came sound
:t
his
·Tautl'htet'.
tached
toit,
dlamon'1
rings,
gol:l
watch·
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from
page
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